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Parking _for Big Green may cause conflict
By William Cornwell
A conflict between the Marshall Univ&f9ity Big
Green Club and faculty and atudenta may ariae over
aome of the campua' parkin1 apace■.
The Physical Facilitie■ and Plannin1 Committee
hu voted to give 150 epacee in parking area■ D and N
and the maintenance parking lot to memben of the
Big G1'MD; Club for the upcoming buketball ■eaaon.
The deciaion could deprive thoee atudent■ and
. faculty attending night clu■ee of parking ■pacee.
"I don't think we should have the Big Green telling
u■ what to do in regards to parkin1,'' Dr. Elinore D.
Taylor, aa■ociate profeuor of En,li■h, said. ''We
~d for theee -■pacea and we ■houldn't be forced out
of them on 1ame ni1hta."

The new ■pacea will give the Big Green room for reeer:ved at that time for buketball parkfu1.
about 260 memben.- RepreHDtativee for· the Bia
In other matten, · the committee diacuued new
~ requeet.ed enough spacea for 2715 eligible conaigna to be placed on the campue.
.
tributon to the MU athletic proaram.
Student committee member Michael L Queen,
The Bil Green lot■ will open at 6:30 p.m. on game Clarbburg sophomore, said ■ome Student Governnighta 80 member■ can have dinner in the Henderaon ment memben had queation■ about the larp main
Cent.er'■ Big Green Room.
campu■ aign.
The main ■ip will be green and white and borThe Bia Green UNd parkiq area G, policin1itfor
the entire seuon with its own penonnel, last ■euon. dered in maroon, he ■aid.
"Student Government wu concerned that stuHowever, The Twentieth Street Bank, 1900 'nurd
Ave., will not allow Big Green memben to park on ita -denta didn't have any input into the ■ign decision,"
lot thia year.
Queen ■aid.
Dr. Howard L. Milla, profeuor of biolOlical ■cien
The Iota will not open until 7 p.m. for everyone elae
attending the buketball 1amea on nighta claaa ia in cea, ■aid the colon and •ism were recommended to
the committee by ilip con■ultant■ and were
seuion.
Fan■ are allowed to use all university lot■ not approved by the committee without any oppoeition.

Tutorial funds
bottom out;
services to end
Lack of fund■ ia the reuon moat of
Marshall'• tutorial ■ervicee have been
discontinued, according to Stephen W.
Hen■ley, auiataJlt dean of Student

Developnent.
· The amo111lt of money allocated for

ttie Pl'Olfll!D' this ■eme■t.er haa been
depleted, Hen■ley aaid. He aaid the
lar,eat part of the funds for the service
come■ from federal pant money applied for at the beainning of each ■em. .
t.er. The amount of money applied foria
baaed on the fund■ needed in previou
aemeatera.
"For thi■ ■eme■t.er we had a certain

aum hued on a projection from lut

year, but we ended up spending over
three timee that amount," he ■aid.
Althou,h the program, which wu
phued out Nov. 16 -after 11 weeb of
the Hllleater, WU ~ocated $3,000, it
coat t12,000, Hemley ■aid.

"We feel the ~ t week■ of_the ■emee
ter are the crucial on• and we're juat
glad theee ftnt weeb, and really the

majority of the ■emeeter, were covered
by the tutorial service,"·Hensley ■aid.
Tutorin1 for athletea will not be

SGA get.;.togeth,r

affected by ~ becau■e it ia handled

Going over aome Hema In the ltudent handbook are, - Moomleld Nnlor; and Jame• F. Fain, 80A vice preal- ·
from left,AlvleQuallall,StuclentOovemmentleglala- dent and St. Alban• Junior. Photo by Merla D■--on
live aide; JeMlfer K. Fraley, SGA prealclent and Broomea.

Blrke·director to request part of_fees
By Sandra J.

Adkin■

The director of the Birke Art Gallery ia acheduled to come
before the Committee to Study Student Activity Fees today
to requeet that it be allowed to receive a portion of student _
activity fees.
,
Michael I. Comfeld, aasociate profeaaor of art and gallery
director, aaid he has been trying to find a way to financially
stabilize the gallery since the beginning of the fall term..
The Art Department bu been primarily responsible for
the -gallery's funding the laat five years, he said.
_
Additional-funding is obtained from the Marshall Univer•
aity Foundation and contributions from the Birke Symposium, he said.
·
"We are to the point now where the Art Department can no
longer afford to fund ~e 1allery out of the current expense

money," Cornfeld said. "It ia taking away from the department's ability to keep up with it■ instructional.duties."
He said he plans to request 30 cent■ per ■eme■t.er from
each student activity fee. The Art Department would still
contribute about $1,000 per year, be said
"I feel that the gallery hu proved to be a service to the
whole community," he said. "It ia open to ■tudent■, faculty
and the entire community free of charge.
"We are keeping a record of how many people pasa
through the gallery," he said "About 800 people viewed the·
exhibition we had on display in October ao the participation
is much greater than. in the past."
Additional funding would allow him to do more planning,
schedule a better variety of events, improve facilities, and
keep the _1allery open longer houn. ·

completely by the Athletic Department, Hen■Jey said. ''We have nothing
to do with the tutorin1 for athlete■,'' he
■aid. ''The tutor■ are ■ecured and paid
by the Athletic Department."
Student Development ■till provides a
variety of services that can help atu. dent a ~ academic problems, he ■aid.
"We have retained our graduate
asaiatant, who ia available to tutor students in elementary math and buic
Engli■h compo■ition," he said. There
a1ao ap-e tutorial ■ervicea available for
those student■ who qualify for Financial Assistance.
There are a1ao aervicea available to
help student■ with ■pecific problems,
such u study akilla, Henaley ■aid.
Henaley said he is optimiatic about
the tutorial program resuming for the
spring aemeater.
"We have applied for the funds for
next semester," he said "Barring any
complications, we should be able to
continue with the tutoring services."
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Registration:
By Sarabeth Plymale
Advanced regiatration ia 3 percent
ahead of laat year'• total with 5,037
currently enrolled atudenta havinrrea·
iatered for the aprinr aemeeter, accordinr to Dr. William S. Deel, auociate
provoet.
Robert H. Eddina, reriatrar, aaid the
figure will chanre daily until reaiatra•
ti.on, both on and off campua, ia o~er.
Then the figures will be counted and
aent to the Board of Rerenta for
funding.

Prelh11inary figures indicate increase
from .last year's advanced reg·istration

. Deel aaid he thourht not aa many achedule of claaee termed invalid.
people would pre-reriater becauae of · Durinr the two weeka of advanced
the earlier deadline for payment of tui- reriatration there waa only one probtion feea.
lem that occurred cauainr a minor
"We thourht we were in trouble problem for atudenta.
becauae of the early fee date," Deel
Deel aaid the main computer termiaaid. "But we're relieved we are not fal- nal, located in Prichard Hall, overlinr behind in the amount of atudenta heated shutting down the terminals in
who are reaiaterinr early."
Old Main.
However, Deel aaid there may be an
impact on enrollment when the feea - However, Eddins said the problem
waa minor because it happened when
have to be paid.
Studenta who do not pay their feee by the lin• were abort.
"The shut-down occurred when the
Dec. .15 will be withdrawn and their

Greek report outlines -reform ideas
i(

By Bill Banda
A tuk force of atudenta, faculty and staff, haa been aet
up by the Student Conduct and Welfare Committee to
improve Marahall'a Greek aystem, according to Dr.
Joeeph M. Stone, chairman of the Student Conduct and
Welfare Committee and auiatant profeuor of finance.
A Greek Review and Planning Subcommittee was aet
up lut November by the Student Conduct and Weltiu'e
Committee to investigate ways of improvinr the Greek
ay.tem.
Stone uid he received a verbal report on the subcommittee'• findinp at the end of the spring semeater, but he
did not receive a written report until about two weeks ago.
That report, which outlined eight pointa of posaible
improvement in three upecta of the Greek syatem Greek relationa, chapter operationa and Greek population - aurpeted a five-year planninr atqe and will serve
u the balria for the tuk force'• ·actiona, Stone aid.
"The report ahowed ua waya the Greek system can be
improved or at leut areu in which we can do further
neearch," he aaid.
. The report outlined the following eight pointa for
unprovement:
·

lt

1'91atlona betwNII black and white Ql'Nk orpnlzallona, - . . . - reldonl among .... black and white
groupe .......... and Ql'Nk-unlwenlty Nlatlonl
ltle laclc of IUfflclent homing tor Ql'Nk orpnlutlonl

i(
i(

*
*·

the poalblllty of I houNlnother In NCh houH
upgrading the flN detection equipment In each houN ·

Ille poalbllty of I flnanclal con1ultatlon program tor
al Mal"lhaH traternHlel and aororHIH

the poalblllty of• N91dent IChol• program tor Greek
organlutlona, In which an alumnua of the national tra-

......
*

temlty or aororlty wll llve In the chapter houN and Nrve
•• • reeldent advlMr while working on • polt-traduate

the poalblllty of aumlMf' Greek orientation 8Nllonl
tor Incoming trHhmen and Ille polllblllty of lncreaalng
QrNk ICtMtlel which Include ltle N91dence halll, tor
the purpoee of educating hllH rllklentl about ltle benef•
Ill of Ql'Nk llte
.

Subcommittee chairman Charlee "Chip" Coughlan,
White Sulfur Springs junior, aaid, "It (the report) was
baaed on a very limited aurvey of the people in the Greek
community. We had a lot of time conatrainta and that
didn't allow for any in-depth reeearch.
"You could call it a wiah liat," Courhlan aaid. "We
looked at a lot of other universitiee to see what kind of
programa they had and, along with our talks with the
Greek community here, we came up with more of an
overview of what we wanted done here."
Stone aaid the taak force hu not yet taken any action,
but they should have a report ready by Dec. 8, the next
meeting of the Student Conduct and Welfare Committee.

Courses offer 'college' for children·

.Br Sarabeth Plymale

)

.

Creative expreuion of talenta and a
renewed interest in learninr are two
thinga the Children'• College offera for
children, accordinr to Robert Lawaon,
director of continuing education for the
Community College.
Lawaon •aid the Children's Collere
waa .created three yean ago and it ia
·open to atudenta in the fourth throurh
ninth gradea.
"The reaponae to the college has been
excellent," he aaid. "It has grown every
aemester with one exception.
.
"There waa a alip in enrollment this
semeeter," Lawaon said. "Anover-tlow
in the computer science program
cauaed us to tum down some atudenta,
but enrollment was up for this
aemester.
"Their names were put on a liat and
they will be given firat choice in enrolling next aemester."
A variety of clasaea are offered to studenta and moet of them require the atudenta to participate instead ofliatening
to a lecture, Lawaon aaid. .

linee were not lonr ao not too many
people were inconvienced," Eddins
aaid. "The atudenta .there either left or
atuck it out."
He said it did not take too long to get
the system working and get the lines
moving again.
Ed~• aaid the longer linee occurred
during the times the freshmen and
sophomorea registered.
"The big crowd• were at the beginning of each time period of the freehmen and sophomores," Eddins said.

Commltte-. to use
survey to clarlfy
goals and concerns

ltle poeelblllty offooclHrylce In NCh chapterhouH on ·
CM'lpul

..
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"I thourht they would be more intereated in an obaervation type class," he
aaid. "But I found they were moreintereated in being involved ana •g etting
experience."
Therefore, Lawson said classes such
u computer acience, converaational
Spaniah and drama-atorytelling are
offered.
·
Lawson said the only requirement
for enrollment is age.
"Studenta have to be in gradea four
through nine," he said. "There have
been inatancee · where atudenta have
been enrolled from the •tart of the college and they uk if they can come back
for another year even if they are in the
10th grade."
. Lawaon said there are a variety of
atudenta reriatered in the college, but a
large number of them are accelerated
learnen.
"Parente want them to be in the program," he said. "But being a part of the
clasaea is voluntary on the students

to the leaming proceu and givee added
inter•t that may not have·been there
•before.
To find teachers for the clusea
offered Lawson·aaid he works cloaely
with the department chairmen to find
someone who ia qualified to teach the
children.
"I have a good working relationahip
with the chairmen of the different
departmenta to find teachers,'' Lawson
aaid. "They may be professors or parttime professors, a graduate assistant
and aomeone in the community or public achool system that baa an interest."
Lawson said the coursee offered ia
decided by what was effective from
put semesters.
"I offer some of the courses every
0th.e r semester•and some of them each
semester if they are in a big demand."
Lawson said he wants to expand the
program in the future and make a better working and learning atmosphere
for the children.
part."
Interested persons may contact
Lawaon aaid the children come to Robert Lawson at the community colclasaes on Saturday for fun, but itadda lege for more ,iu.fo~tiQn. .

By Sandra J. Adkin•
The Budget and Appropriation•
Committee will respond today to the
Institutional Goals Survey that wu
sent to all atanding committee. by the
Univeraity Council.
Committee Chairman Dr. Michael J.
· Galgano, professor of histonr and
director of University Honors, aaid the
survey wu alao aent to varioua department. with a Dec. 1 deadline for
reeponae.
University Council Chairman Dr.
· Sam Clagg, profe880r of geography,
said the purpose of the survey ia to
learn from the faculty and the administration if there ia any reaion to alter
the goal and miaaiona statement of the
university that ia published in the Marahall Univenity Profile and Progress
publication.
"We are taking inventory to see if we
need to revise the goals statement," he
aaid. "It ia a select survey but most of
the standing committees are
involved."
Cle.gr aaid another purpose of the
Institutional Goals Survey ia to add 20
local goals and concerns to the overall
atat.ement of the university.
"The Univenity Council will go over
the feedback, determine the 20 most
mentioned local concerns and add
them to the atat.ement aeni out by the
national group," he aaid. "We buy the
aervice of the · Institutional Goals
Inventory that aends out a liat of 100
goala."
• Clagg aaid the Univeraity Council
plane to publiah the entire goal statement in the university catalog after the
20 local goal• are determined from surveying the atanding committees and
department..
Galgano aaid the 2:30 p.m. meeting
of the Budget and Appropriations
Committee in the President'• Conference Room will be the committee's first
meeting thia aemeeter.
He said the committee meets more
during the aecond semester than in the
tint becauae there is more budget information to be taken care of.
The committee has 10 elected
members, who represent colleg~s
within the university, and three
appointed ex-oficio members.
"The committee is an advisory body
involved in the budget-making proceu," Galgano said. "Our function is
to advise the preaident on financial
mattel'.s since we provide input from all
tbe du'fj!tent colleges."
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FOR THE R ·E COR·D
Administrator resorting to absurd tactics
Students come to a university wishing to
learn and to be guided wisely by their faculty
and administrators. They look to .the people in
charge of running the university with admiration and respect.
The case at Mars~all, · however, is increasingly different.
Students and faculty are not subject to wisdom and professionalism by some of these
administrators. Rather, they are forced to abide
by terms of a few people who hold power but
prefer to employ childish tactics.
These people are few, but obvious at Marshall. And one of the most obvious is Vice President for Financial Affairs Michael F. Thomas.
Thomas, the leading financial figure at Mar-.
shall, has responded to criticism by The Partnenon editorial board by absurd means. He has
called to complain about alleged rudeneBB displayed by a Parthenon reporter toward his

secretary, and when asked to explain, abruptly
hung up the telephone. We expect more from a
man of his position.
And when asked by a reporter what tuition .
money is used for, Thomas stated, "I have no
comment and no opinion." He also had "no comment and no opinion" when asked how Marshall's tuition compares with other universities.
When asked to determine the fees, Thomas
again had "no comment and nb opinion." We
find these answers rather strange from someone who represents the financial operations of
the university, and especially strange from
someone who holds such a high office that
necessitates his dealing with the public, and
therefore, with the preBB.
Thomas even has bragged about getting back ·
at The Parthenon via his "no comment" ploy.
Perhaps Thomas does not realize he not only
is performing a nicety by obliging himself to
talk with reporters, even student reporters, but

he is performing an obligation that he assumed
when he took the office of vice president for
financial affairs. As a public figure, he is and
will continue to be under public scrutiny. And
the way to react to criticism is not to alienate the
preBB.
· If Thomas cannot handle the pressure which
his job requires, and cannot perform those
duties which is expected of him as one of the
leading administrators of the university, perhaps he should look for a job under another
capacity.
By alienating The Parthenon, Thomas is not
accomplishing what he obviously believes he is
- to hurt the newspaper and to prove he has
ultimate power as to what information he will
entitle the public to. Instead, Thomas is damaging all those who are interested in what he has
to say, and what he should say. HI! also is damaging his credibility as a leader of this
university.

Junk mall: An Inevitable sign of maturity
A few years ago I realized I finally had been
accepted as an adult- I received my first piece of
junk mail.
·
I hate junk mail and the companies which
buy and trade mailing li-,ts. I have become a
commodity like a share of stock or a food processor - very much in demand but hard to get anything out of. At least my wastepaper basket is
well fed.

compounded by 10 percent perannum interest?
My phone and credit-card bills and bank
statement arrived on the same day. I guess the
bank wanted to tell me how much money I
didn't have to pay C&P, Lazarus and Boron.
"Popular Photography" wanted me t.o.ftl'llew
my subscription. The form said please return by
Oct. 7. I got it on Oct. 12.

In the past few weeks, the following propaAn invitation to give a wedding gift arrived
ganda and solicitoue material have sneaked disguised as an invitation to attend a wedding
into my home:
and reception. It was from a woman I had not
seen in two years and never socialized or.
J. C. Penny Insur~ce Company ... "Every- worked with.
day, Kelly J. Messinger, you face the chance of
The National ABBociation of Mature People
injuring yourself in an accident ..." How could
wanted
me to .join their ranks so I could get
they have seen my room?
discounts on prescription drugs and vacation
A jewelry catalog from a sorority of which I'm packages. It announced to me in a mellow typenot sure I'm still a member ... The prices varied face, .,Clearly, older people represent an
from $5 to $30. Why was the catalog even sent untapped resource that is wasted because of
since I am on financially suspended status (per- mandatory retirement policies and aBBumpmanently, by my choice) for an $800-plus bill tions about their lack of productivity." Hm.m, I

Reader comments

'Tacky' Invitation leads to a great show
To the editor:
Located on the rest room wall in Smith Hall was a

"cheap, tacky, tasteleu, sloppy invitation" to what
seemed to read "Baroque - Yourre 81118 to go for the
Marimba." Needleee to aay I haven't been to a Bar-BQ for a while and thie may be the lut of the eeaeon.
and I have never eaten Marimba (eome type ox no
doubt), and I juat had to attend.
·
It would be an undentatement to aay I wu entertained. It was an aperience!I A. advertised, the

Kelly
Messinger
wonder which deviant computer chose me for
that.
Of course, in the mail I receive there is a final
insult. Everyone from Sears to the Pro-Life lobbyists to Cleve Benedict have been guilty of
beginning my address with Mr. Kelly J. Messinger. rve stopped trying to figure that one out.

.LETTERS POLICY
The Parthenon welcom• letten con•
cernin1 the Marehall Univer■ ity Community. All lettere-to-the editor mut be
■ipecl and include the addre•• and telephone DIIIDber of the author.
Letter■ mut be typed and no lonaer
than 200 word■• Letter• mu■t be ■ubmit•
~ between the hour• of noon and~ p.m.
The Parthenon reaervee the ri1ht to edit
letter■•

group wae not only talented and entertaining; they
also proved "Listening to good music need not be a
bad experience.
·

The Parthenon

A BRAVO ia in order for the Flat Baroque
Marimba Quartet for an excellent evening of
entertainment.

Editor
Elizabeth Bevim
Manalins Editor
Vau1hn Rhudy
New■ editor
. Gre1 Friel
Sporta editor
Terri Barseloh
Photo editor
Merla Dawaon Broome•
Production manaaer
Steve HauNI'
Advi■er
Terry Kern■

Dr. Ben H. Dickeu
Project coordinator,
ReNarch Coordb,atina Unit

Columnlst offers ·welcome change of pace

Editorial' comment
or complaint■
New■ covera1e
or. complaint■

896-8896
, Athletic Director Lynn Snyder.
I for one hope \o see more of theae interesting and
696-8753
I would like to commend Brian Tolley on his fine thoughtful pieces by Mr. Tolley or anyone else who ia
willing to write about topics of more value than car
editorial (column) in Friday's Parthenon.
Adverti■ins/
It ia a welcome relief ftom the lesa than ineightfal etereoe, visits to the dentist, small cars and other
circulation
896-2367
work which uaually inhabits thie page. He gives a uaeleu trivia.
896-2380
Adviaer
reasonable look at the situation concerning Coach
Troy Acree
Bob Zuffelato without the whinina which hu charCffl1"19P.J\llllo}'; ,., ._....,_ _ _ _..,..._ _ _..,..._111111!!1111__.
. act.erbed reeeiit' Parthenon coverage of the move by
.,

To the editor:
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Home football finale

Herd taHback Larry Fourqurean (No. I) brNu .through the Furman
cletenN In 8■turday'1 loN lo ttl9 P■l■dln■. Fourqurun ■maued 13 .
,-rd on Ille c1■J ■nd fflONcl Into...,.,_ place on M■.......,._.-, ••'-'"-"--·

Photos by
A·ngela Maia
an-d
Sue . Winne/I

DetelllfN taclcle JMIH Wynee gel■
• grip on P■ladln running back Cha-

""Fox. Marlhall loetttleg■me,457.

ruthl119 Hat with :1,312 y■rdl. He pWH C. W. Gelger who ftnllhecl hll
C81'Nf' wltll

1_,217 y ~

ta

THE PARTHENON
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Furman'• Stanford Jenning■, who
lellda the Southern Conferance In
ru■hlng, ·atrugg1a for extra yardage
a■

Manhall Clefen•••• end Jim
Coupe, No. 41, hang_■ on. Jenning•

~d 1SO yarcla ruahlng agalnat the
Herd alld acorecl two touchdown■•

-

......... 0..,.. Thomp ..~ - No. 81, and Jim Coupe,

No. 41, acramble for the
loON footblll with • •
man'• Jerrod Smith, No.

83, and Darrel Klnley, No.
77.

aturday, the Herd
ces East Tennessee both. teaffls try
stay out of cellar

....

.J

Tallbllck GIibert On, No. 34, Marahall'a leading Rllher thl• ■--on,
acampen outllcle • flanker BIiiy

Hynua~ No. 24, · and fullback Elie
King, No. 31 INcl the Interference.
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HILLBILLIES
By Lee Smith
Shacb, bare feet and elow, lieavy drawle are
traite ueociated with Appalachia in the minds of
many outeiden.
Although they aren't true today, in the put there
have been,-eome pounda for theee arieconceptione,
according to Dr. Karen L;Simpkin1, auiatant profee110r of eociology and anthropology.
Hardehip1 that followed the Civil War hit Weet
Virginia especially ha.rd, ■he said, and recovery wu
a ■low proceu. Simpkine, who teachet Appalachian
culture claue1, said problem■ such u m888ive starvation were 110lved within a few yean after the war
but the ima1e of needy mountain~re remain■•
Inceet and hilh birth rates are auociated with
Weat Virginia even though West Virginia hu been
with the national average in the■e areu 1ince the
1930a, ehe said. There was a 1hort period after the
Civil War when incest and birth ratee were above
normal in the area and that image ■till appear■ in the
mind• of outeiden, she eaid. ·
People tend to lump all of Appalachia into one
category baaed on the put, Simpkin• said. She said

Stereotypes perp.etuate a rare breed;
misconceptions persist In mass media

Appalachia hu diveree customs, religione, occupatione and ethnic groups that outsiders don't realize:
"Our area ha■ the reputation of coal and farming,
but the picture is more complex than that," ■he said.
Outeiden are aleo surprized to find West" Virginiana with college educations, Simpkins said. She said
people assume that anyone with any education
wants to live in a large city and make more money.
Feude following the Civil War are misunderstood
by many, ■he ■aid. Most believe feuds were over family matters but they usually dealt with political problems within countiee, such as establishing a county
seat, Simpkins said. .

The media also create and promote a variety of
images of Appalachia, Simpkins said, with ''The
Waltons" and ''The Real McCoys" among the most
realistic.
"The Beverly Hillbillies" was an exaggeration, she
said, but had tw~fold humor. Viewers in Appalachia
could understand more of the program while those
ignorant of the area ·simply laughed at the ster~
types presented in the program and miAed some of
the mountain humor.

"Green Acres" was simply a ridicule ofAppalachia
with no inside humor for the Appalachian viewers,
Simpkins said.
·
The news media, when interviewing an AppalachSimpkins said she thinks the image of West Virgi- ian, especially from West Virginia, tend to pick out
nia and eome other Appalachian areas is caused someone who fits their stereotype of the area, she
p~y by misinformation and misinterpretations. said, and that person is usually a "Snuffy Smith
She said the stereotypes can be supported by docu• type" with an extreme accent.
mented evidence; however, the evidence is out-dated
The self-image of West Virginians is not damaged
and should be accepted as untrue today.
by the stereotypes, Simkins said. She said since West
She said since the country insists on perpetuating Virginians are reserved and usually don't call attenthis stereotype of Appalachia, the stereotype goes tion to themselvee they are often called "backwarda,"
beyond misinformation and misinterpretation. She · but West Virginians recognize this as a misinterpresaid the country seems to need an area with a reputa- tation on the part of outsiders arid are usually not
upset by it.
tion such as Appalachia's.

Graduate students seek changes in fee payment
By Manha Riley
Chan1e1 in activity fee payment, a
campua-wide ■eminar and a vietitation
day for all off~ampu1 ,raduate •tu~
dente are aome of the 1()81• ■et by Mar1hall'1 Graduate Student Auociation,
according to Arnold Peninpr, Huntin,ton ,raduate etudent and prNident of the auociation.
La1t year, graduate aHistants
nceived·a pay increue, but at the N1De

time the activity fee was increased,
which 1ignificantly detracted from the
pay increase since GAa are required to
pay the fee, according to Peninger.
"Since graduate assistants take less
than 12 hours, they are not cons\dered
full-time 1tudents," Persinger said.
''Thia means that they must pay· the
activity fee out of their own pocket."
The assocfation offered two solutions to the problem, Persinger said.
' Since many of the GAa' schedules do
not allow them to attend activiti•, one

Orthodox Campus Fellowship

suggestion is to eliminate the activity
fee for GAa and requiring them to pay a
flat fee at the door, he said. Secondly,
the uaociation may ask that the fee be
waivered just u tuition fees for GAa
are waivered, he said.

In addition to solving the activity fee
problem, other goal's of the uaociation
include sponsoring a seminar in which
,raduate students present any papers
they may have had published and to
a1ao eponeor a vietation day for all

graduate students enrolled in off.
campus courses, Pershinger said.
Many graduate students mly have
never seen the campus because they
take claues in Beckley or Logan, and
never take a class on campus, he said.
Persinger said the graduate student
association is looking for input from all
graduate students.
The next meeting of the graduate student 8880Ciation is at 5:30 p.m. on Nov.
30 in Harris Hall Room 435.

.

lunch Wednesday at one at the Campus Christian Center.
Christianity - The Eastern Approach.
Spon•ored by tbe GrHk Ortbodoz and Antiocluan Ortbodoz Cbri•tian Arcbdioce•H.

LOOKING FOR SOME ANSWERS???
Life li;i the 1980'1 la tough and It demands that one make the right declalona for
llvlng. If you are honestly looking at all the alternatives, you owe It to yourself
to give the Bible a chance. For ~hat reason we Invite you to Join us for these
clua• designed especially for you.
MORAL AND ETHICAL DECISIONS FOR THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.
7:30 p.m. Wedtieaday. What doea the Bible have to aay about war, abortion.
euthanasia, drugs, divorce, etc. You'll never know unless you take an honest
look for yourself.
OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY AND SURVEY. 9:30 a.m. Sunday.
A study of the foundation of the New Testament. Do you really appreciate
these vital l•son1 from the past?
THE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH OF THE FIRST CENTURY. An open study
of the book of Acta. Whet were the early Christians like, how did they worship
and other vital questions. Thia study Is presented by the Church of Chrilt
Student Group on Monday evening In Room 2W37 of the M.S.C. It Is open to
everyone.

"We CaN About You."

Norway Avenue Church of Christ
Sermon, thl1 Sunday:
10:30 a.m.
"The Thorne of Ufe." Coping with Life' • problems from the biblical point of

view.
8:30 p.m.
"Ten Rules For Uvlng. Modern application• of the Ten Commandments.
H

FREE TRANSPORTATION TO AND FROM MAR-

SHALL. Cell 525-3302 or 523-9233 and eek for Burney Baggett.

,,
·, ·· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -• j
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New chapter
wlll promote
reading skllls
A chapter of the Student International Readine Organization, a group
whoee main function is to promote
reading, baa been formed at Marshall
University.
Dr. Edythe Taylor, aaaistant profeaaor of education in reading, and Dr.
Nancy W. Hanger, aaeistant profeaaor
of education in reading, are the foundere of the MU chapter.
"We feel that reading is one of the
main part.a of life. Everyone needs to
have a good reading capability. It is
neceeaary in every person's work, but
we want people to be able to enjoy
books and other publications too,"
Taylor said.
The MU chapter, which currently
has 40 students, is open to any full-time
student.
"We want to promote reading in
schools and get as many people as possible involved in the reading proceea.
All education depends upon reading,"
Taylor aaid.
Five MU atudente from the chapter
will be going to the Weet Virginia
Readin1 Council Conference at the
Greenbrier Hotel in White · Sulfur

7

CURTAIN TIME:
'Funny Girl' unveiled tonight in Old Main
co•

- By Shelly L. Ram.ay

and rental of more than ·100
tµmea for the cast of 34.
The play telle the story of the rise
to fame of comedienne Fanny Brice
as ahe becomea the star ofthe·Ziegfeld Foffiea and · falle in love with
man-about-town Nick Amstein.
The role of Fanny Brice will be
played by Logan junior Yvea Duncan. Jeffrey Perhacs, Weir.ton,
W.Va. junior, will portray Arnstein.
Aleo featured are Bobby Wyckoff
of Winfield, who plays Fanny'•
manager and friend, Eddie Ryan,
and Danielle McQueen of William- :
aon who portray• Fanny's mother.

After aix weeks of dancing, singing, aet painting, construction and a

variety of other acti¥itiea, the cast
and crew of "Funny Girl" are prepared to open at 8 tonight in Old
Main Auditorium with the moat
expensive ahow ever produced at
Marshall University.
I>r. Elaine A. Novak, stage director and profeuor ofTh~ter/Dance,
said the high coat of "Funny Girl,"
which has a b.u dlet of $9,000, is due
to the exper.ae of 17 aete, which will
repreeent 17 locations, royalty fees

Student rights
seminar topic
today on camp·us
Constitutional rights and protectiona guaranteed to students at a state
univeraty will be the topic of diacueaioin in a seminar 5:30 p.m. today in
Room 2W37 in the Memorial Student

Center.

Andre~ J. Pfeiffer, attorney for atudenta, will speak on atudente' rights.
The seminar will focus on freedom of
speech, freedom of preee, aeaembly and
aaeociation, right to uae campus facilities, and search and· seizure, Pfeiffer
said.
The seminar will inform the students
as to what they can do in relation to the
school newspaper, bringing in apeakera, putting up flyen, and handine out
literature on campus, she said. Privacy
rights and due procua will alao be diacuued, Pfeiffer aaid.

Area smokers
· have chance
to kick habit
A Great American Smokeout will be
conducted from ~ a.m. to 3 p.m. Thunday at the Memorial Student Center.
The Smokeout will be iponaored by
Delta Sigma Theta sorority and the
American Cancer Society, according to
Delta Sigma Theta President Victoria
Baker, Bluefield junior, said.
"We will be asking people to atop
smoking for 24 houre and donate their
cigarette money to the American
· Cancer Society," ahe aaid.
Baker aaid tables will be aet up inside
Memorial Student Center where volun~
teera will take donationa.

helps

People

Sprinp.

The students attending the Nov. 19
conference are Meliasa White, Vienna
sophomore; John Gonzalea, Huntingtoti ·junior; Michele Perry, Huntington
senior; Kathy Lee, St. Albans senior
and Mary Yatee, Huntington junior.

Popular sonp from the muaical,preeented by the Departments of
Theater/Dance and Music, include
·"People, .. "Don't Rain on My
Parade," "Sadie" and "You are
Woman, I am Man," Novak said.
Performancee will run at 8 p.m.
throu1h Saturday and at 2 p.m.
Sunday.
Ticket• are $3.50 for atudente,
faculty, ataff and administration if
bought before'4 p.m. today. All others are $4.Tickete will be aold from 1
p.m. to _4 p.m. today throu1h Friday
in Old Main Room B-23 and at the
door.

Power

prevent

cq)

defects

birth

Support

March of Dimes

doit
- on

target
ROTC TURKEY

....

MALE GO-GO
All Male Las Vegas Revue
Professional ·Male ·Go-Go pancers

TN• Wed.,· Nov. 17th

-

Door open at 6:30 pm for preferred seating

FREE Domino'• Pizza for Everyone .
at Illa

~'°'-uc11••-•---- INFERNO.·

SHOOT

WIN A
THANKSGIVING
TURKEY

WE SELL DIAMONDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN. 111GHEST PRICE~ PAID
FOR GOLD, SILVER, CLASS RINGS: ~AMERAS, DIAMONDS. ~ND GOLD °CHAINS.

1602 THIRD AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, WV 25701
(304) 523-1048

-As many chances aa you w'antl
-Rifle, ammo & targets provided

PRIZES: 8 turkeya

Open to all MU Students,

""

TN1 PAWN It Co,,. Sttc,p

··$1.00 per ticket

In two dayal

11

Need Quick Cash?

17 & 18, Nov. 82
8 to 4 pm daily
Rifle Range, Rm 17.
Gullickson Hall

aff•

Tonight,
letllbe
Lowenbriiu.

Faculty & Staff

©
Miller Brewing Co.
Milwaukee, WI. U.S . A.

1215 ADAMS AVENUE
HUNTING1TON, WV 25704 ·
(304) 529-4411

- --
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Limit on recultlng phone calls
posslblllty for NCAA In 1984
· An act to limit the number of tel•
phone calla made by coachee·to pouible recruit. may be paNed by the
NCAA in UHM, according to Lynn J. 'I don't think it (the act) would
Snyder, athletic director.
have that much effect on

keepinar up with the Jonee' - - We do it
because everybody else doee and in
order to atay competitive we muet
mak.e conatant contacts to recruita," he
1aid.

recruiting. . . The only thing I
can see It would do Is reduce
the phone bl/ls. '

expect the propoaed act to have -much

Snyder Aid the propoaecl legialation
would Nve •mailer achoole like Marahall the money they uae in trying to
. compete with larger achoole in recruitinar. He Aid the athletic department
buqeted '30,000 for adminiatrative
calla thia year, including calla' to
ncruite, but apent $50,000.

"The name of the recruiting 1ame ia
conatant contact with recruits,"
Snyder wd. ."The more contacts a

Neverthelen, Snyder said he did not

of an effect on recruiting. "I don't think
it (the act) would have that much effect
Pr. Lynn J. Snyder on rec:irui~ing, becauae we already have
the rule that only a certai,i number of
off-campu ■ viaita can be made,"
Snyder wd. "The only thing I can see
it would do ia reduce the phone bill,."
achoo} mak.ee with a recruit, the more
the recruit thinks the achool ia interNted in him.
Snyder said he thinks the act haa a
· good pouibility of paaaing, but, like
· · the limit of off-campu visits, it will be
It (recruiting) is a claaaic cue of a aelf-goveming aituation .

.. Auf!:U!-tine\1 Epil-lc·o·pal '.\lil'll'lion

Toinorrow

HOLY EUCHARIST
Thur,-d11~,- at 9: 15 p.m.-C11mp11,- C:hri:<tian Ct•ntt·r
\!.. Ch.-n I \\

and.Friday/

i111c•r . Cam1111• \ ,-,; ;. ,.,,

Have your photo
taken for the
Chief Justice .

-- - - ·- - - --
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Library hours
to be limited
during break
The library will be open fewer
houn during the Thanksgiving
break. thia year.
Kenneth T. Slack, director of
University Librariea, said the
library will be open Nov. 24 from
7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Nov. 26
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
However, the library will be
cloetd on Nov..25 (Thanbgivine
Day), and Nov. 27.
Slack aaid the library will
reaume ita regular achedule on
Sund•y, Nov. 28.
"In the put three yeara we
have adopted fewer houra
becauae there were more penonnel operating the library than
people here ,'' Slack said.

h
.
♦
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C~tt
ROISO

:lr.<d

Ave.

. Wed., Fri., S.L

New Wave Sound
of

BW31.

Mini-Ads
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?Tbe

Parthenon'• mini-ad rate i1 $2 lor JO
ward,. Deadline I• 12noon2day1priorto
publication. AJJ mini-ad, mu,t be paid in
odvance.
•'
·

Hyland Plasm■ Donor Center
Needs Youl

Need Extra Cash?

FOR Raff, Comp/flle/y /urnided gar•
0g9 ■llid■ncyapt, BloeJ:. from Ritter Park.
1200/montb. Call 523-8158 alter 10:00
CUD.

THINJt YOU'.RE PREGNANT-Free t■,t•
at BIRTHRIGHT conltdutiaL a/10 practical, and emotional ,upport. ·Hour, JO
a.m.-1 p ,m. Non. tbru Sat. 418 Btb St. Rm
302 523-1212.

CMh pelcl ai lime ot clondOn
Up 10 $100 Nctl month
SI call 11onua paid
donon each 5th doMllon- .

to....,._

ABORTION•Fin•t medical car■ availaColl 7 a.m.-10 p.m. ToJJ free 1-800-

b/ ■

438-3550.

:30-1:30-

FOR RENT,O.e bedroom /umlllbed
apart-at Ju.t 2 blocb hom ccuapu&
522-3181 alter 5:00.

You are grNtly needed a a blood pl•ma donor. Blood plaema Is an lndltpanubl•
Ingredient In lhe manufacture of vital lherapaullc drug,, and the Hyland Plama Donor
.C.nter wlll pay ca1h for your donation.
Do a good dNd and h.ip yourNlf at itwiame time. Your pl•ma 11 u•d lo help people
Ilk• you.
Specie! group plen1 (fraternltlN, IOl'OIIH, club, etc.) a,. avallllbl• for fund ral1lng.
Appointment, evell11ble to flt your cl•• ■ch~ule. We are OPEN Mon, Tue,, Thur■, Fri
1:30 e.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Wed 1:30 1.m . to 1:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY 897-2800.
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7:4~1:40

The Nost Fun.
You'll Iver Haft
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